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                 topic: Gender Identity  choo se 10 recourses of them.  1. Dimensions of Gender  https://www.genderspectrum.org/quick -links/understanding -gender/  2. The gender identity terms you need to know  http://www.cbsnews.com/news/transgender -gender -identity -terms -glossary/  3. two families grapple with son's gender identity  http://www.npr.org/2008/05/07/90247842/two -families -grapple -with -sons -gender -preferences  4. what does transgender mean?  https://www.glaad.org/transgender/transfaq  5. How changeable is Gender?  https://www.nytimes.com/2015/08/23/opinion/sunday/richard -a-friedman -how -changeable -is- gender.html?_r=0  6. Panel opens community dialogue on gender identity  http://www.therepublic.com/2017/04/27/community_opens_dialog_on_gender_identity/  7. confused about gender Dysphoria?  http://www.refiner y29.com/2017/04/151585/gender -dysphoria -identity -disorder -meaning  8. add sexual orientation & gender identity to discrimination  https://www.aclu.org/other/q -adding -sexual -orientation -gender -identity -discrimination -harassment - policies -schools  9. gender identity discrimination  http://www.workplacefairness.org/gender -identity -discrimination  10. why gender discrimination should not be added to anti -discrimination law.  http://www.d ijg.de/english/gender -identity -anti -discrimination -legislation/  11. gender identity and expression.  http://canadianlawyermag.com/6417/Gender -identity -and -expr ession.html  12. gender identity and gender expression protection under the law.  http://www.slaw.ca/2016/06/09/gender -identity -and -gend er-expression -protection -under -the -law/  13. discrimination based on gender identity.  http://www.manitobahumanrights.ca/publications/guidelines/gender_identity.html  14. gender identity development in Children.  https://www.healthychildren.org/English/ages -stages/gradeschool/Pages/Gender -Identity -and - Gender -Confusion -In-Children.aspx  15. transgender youth& families response to Trump's withdrawal of school guidelines.  http://www.equalityfederation.org/2017/02/transgender -youth -families -res pond - trump/?gclid=Cj0KEQjwrYbIBRCgnY - OluOk89EBEiQAZER58vZmBDa9VN9YIMgkDcSUcRfH_txOSMwpqk32FippwzYaAnjg8P8HAQ  16. transgender: exploring gender identity.  http://nhpr.org/post/transgender -exploring -gender -identity#stream/0  17. what science tells us about gender identity.  http://wunc.org/post/what -science -tells -us -about -gender -identity#stream/0  18. what is gender identity  http://www.focusonthefamily.com/socialissues/family/public -restrooms -your -privacy -and - safety/what -is-gender -identity 19. gender identities and transgender issues.  https://www. ghc.org/kbase/topic.jhtml?docId=abj9667  20. support for gender identity needs.  https://www.thejunipercenter.com/gender -identity/   
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                Fast and convenient

                Simply post your question and get it answered by professional tutor within 30 minutes. It's as simple as that!
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                Any topic, any difficulty

                We've got thousands of tutors in different areas of study who are willing to help you with any kind of academic assignment, be it a math homework or an article. 
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                100% Satisfied Students

                Join 3,4 million+ members who are already getting homework help from StudyDaddy!
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